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Another consideration, against
Mrs. Jameson's view is that this represeatatioa'of
the Madonna wikk the Child Is in fact found ia
India* and something like it in China ;* while we
know that the eafcrance of Christian ideas into
India and China* so far as Ifc Is to be referred to
the older missionaries of the Middle Ages, was
brought about by the Nestorians. Of course we
must remark here, on the otter hand, that the
influence of their oppone»ts must not be under-
estimated, In the list of the dependencies of the
€onstanfcmofx»Iifcan diocese, for which we are in-
debted to Nilos Doxopatiios im the I2fch century*
we find formerly the Patriarch, of Anfeiock had
under Ms charge the whole of Asia, including
India, " where even now he nominates the Cafcho-
licns of B6mogyri.f*t And ia the o£ India afc
least we must look on Alexandria as the chief
source of Christian influence, whether directly by
'Christian messengers, or indirectly by Indians who
had come thereto trade, or from some spiritual want;
and it is in Alexandria, according to Mrs. Jameson's
view, that we are to look for the peculiar locale
of the group of the Madonna and sucking Child.
l*or, m her opinion, it is to be referred to an
Egyptian model, ** the Egyptian type of Isis nurs-
ing Horn*** (bitr. p. srii), wiA which Cyril,
"who was so	in fixing m
 lw>oks," must Itave been acquainted, since lie " had
passed fche greater part of his life In Egypt. "J That
the Madonna-cult has some connection with the
worship of Isis, which took sach a high place in the
Roman time, has often beea siispwted, and the
consideration just mentioned may be taken as &
new motive in the calculation. Nor is this idea
of Mrs. Jameson's new. Tweafej years before it was
pafc forth and defended by Baoiii Bochefefce in his
very interesting paper **Di$m$m smr F'Art d$t
$hrMianwm.ef9 (Paris, 1834), pp. 33, 39. Unfortu-
nately he gives no example of " a Byzantine groap
of the Madonna Lacfcans" of whose date we (An
be certain, and my want of acquaintance with thirf
field makep^ife im|«>ssible for me to supply this
defecfc. Wi*"* €aa scarcely suppose that a man
like Sacral Bichette would have advanced such &
supposition without a siibsfemfciim o£ facfe. The
defecfc isy however^ the more to t>a regretted,
be^mase, as we shall see in fche sequel, one of our
Indian pictures which represents " Krishna drink-
ing from Ms mother's breast" b3ara a remarkable
resemblance to the Egyptian piefcura of *4 Isis
nnrsiug Horns.** The existence of Bjzsotin^
media would bs of seryic® in explaining what mmst
be obscure in the absence of such media. A hope
which I cherished with reference to this point has
unfortunately been disappoitttoL Bemember-
 
*
hag w. its .CMtteie diviaian	cot out of
wop-stone; wldch are	in the	(New, 8S5f
wlKm ban	of heaven) or Shingmu (holy
Bwtfcer},' * and	a female igture who bears & child
in. her Lib aad stands on. a lotus, Tfee notice Ia the catalogue j
i> taken from & popular work on China* in wMcb. it is stated i
fibafc BBM»g the maaetona idols in the Boddhivtie and otker 1
temples 5s one which cannot fail to interest & Christian, and j
Ms curiosity will be he£jg^iiened(by fee acccwrat the &«aze j
ipros of tills olgeet of hia wo»Mp. It is a female Jignre ,
wMdb, genemSli beaw an infant in her anas, aad w called ]
Tiea £ta {matter of he*?en) or Shingium (heavenly mo-
tfaer), 'She	m taken to preserve tils image ;
it- is generally foicsdj wfitt*0ee& veil over It, ia a niche*
beliffid ttm altar, and a Mo round her head.** Ac-
ttdUrfe J. S. Da*i»*9	fey
. 189?) II, 48 ^.fl ^e must; amwm a^
origin  lor tlib Ties hm :ind   Sliinginii,   wMIe
are inclined to dale tibem from tie tkae of the
note ia tise	coniwwewy afecmt tic moaomaii of
fiing^afa., whidb. piroorte to date from the yetr 781f and
has been often dwmlbed : <»mpai» Saiistwtry in the /o»m«X
J». As. Sew. HI, 401 C, 1853% However the conlro-
veray Acmt the "aatfeoiiMty erf Sia^af a may be dw^ed^
it is impossible to cieny the eriiteace of «orly Cluirfiaa
H^mMa	m CMm : conf. Ia Croae? p. ^; Mis-
bury, 7. That the Chinese tfaemselv es see the anally be-
tween ti«r meal of heftren sad t!te Tirgni » eradsufc fa»a
ttw (a«ie«e a«ear»fiM of to «rSi» of wfcii CKtelaff giteg
«Qi iMmw&fc » fjhs ^- <brl>- Jfc A VI S77, wbwa ft ia
said cf tie aiiholi---, ,^ ©«rib»rfea wife the ieacHng of
ftefc
 fr^tfnl women.   She is, reii^rks the azrinc-r, not to ih? con-
wi& fee "Queen of fe«wen, TMA»o,towk«
thfi «M|MiieE tad	«ffer tiiwr pamjws, and whose
image is placed on board afl Cfcameie ve«ea.w Goal, with
regard to Konaa-yinaiiiiljer piatly	origin,
B»l*s intereetiKi^ article in toe Jcucr. JEZ. JU. 5., 3Cew Series,
II, 40S C, especially p, 434, wtere sfee is	** the grmt
Mancs»" which Beal "has ao dombt refers to the
Manes, tbe founder of the ManichaMn sect,*" Tlmfc the
Ixwrowiiig of the r^resentaison in qneBiaon, if ifc is to be
lc»ked on as borrowed, as appears proi»blfi to me, goe*
Iioek to tbe fcrf peiiod of the MiMle Agea, is coairnifid b y
the lad; ffetat it lias bo»itte im»ipomted wiA the ieo-
gioiw gjstem of the Chiame, wille the relics of nkaioiii
of mare r^e»t tima hftre atiiie aw^to:	: e«af ,;
€L y^ what is «ud aixwl t3» Ifi&o in Biwna ia the Z. der
B.K.a.T,^: "they kwwr m tie	j^a
«jd ina sew, an4fi« motiia: of the fatter/' Dr.	eail*
m j attenlioa to ^e &et tibai m gwwp of a godfc» with
s c-Mld at her Ibimst Is f o_an d also in	: is
ttee 3E»bama, or SA»-na& fifn,,  "gcMiteK, MKttar
of the. Daifcjw;*' see Sidrfd, Nippo*, tea, V, VL p. 9S
j&te^io«.Tv tali.XXIY, fig. 445	cawwd-
ing toti» JajAneactegiendalie wm e«»wtei by Boii^
and in liar Joy aij finding Bgwn tte yonogiesfc of her ifccwmact
sews TowM ** to jwdwJt BodiflitrsTn, to giro eJaHanea |» M»
cMWIew;, sad to gaard woowa in ojeftrery/1
f Cteirlj a pboe «afled Eitnagm is ma»it here : feal
wW^iar it be im '^Amgm of fee M^-hadita {f, 1) w «.
otber question. I «e ia^eMed for toe comranaealioB of
fina ^«a^ fens St^liMHw Le Mwa0^ tom. I, J» fax.saer.
g. to, to owe Iscmcwed ooQeagne Fartfej ; see M& p
ffiaroelfe SynB^OBns, etc. Bcrlim,	p. 271-
 
Hat -*^€ Chk;^e liav^also igodce:-, ^/.u-d^,
or llatsnpa, to wnom they praj." Wenfty «oiiparo also
the worship of the goddess jCkmta-jix*, to
»
mm
, aad 0m-
p. 26-2,  mmBeratf &ttan are dedicated in
wt*o ii tke difina symbol of jostiee,
nipotent int^rce^ion, and is sometimes  repr&seEted witli
a ISttite AM. in few ana^ IxaaioifBiE blowni^ <m nn-
 J GoBqpwabop^.58,59: "Itl» m
tiiac the fc»e-<»is©ciwfced Bgypt»« wyfti of ibm and Honw
mat ter© s»gg»ted &e oti^nai ty^es i3ie iwfcwwd form,
and the arrangement of the material group, as that tlie
«slft«eal Greek typ^ of the Ordbena aM Apollo Ac
ham fnrnistied iike eaair syrobals of tbe Eedeemer as

